WHY UNIVERSAL IS A
PERFECT FIT

QUICK-FIT W.T.O.
Functional Treatment For Improved Outcomes

WHY UNIVERSAL IS A
PERFECT FIT

A variety of wrist and thumb pathologies
including DeQuervain’s syndrome,
Gamekeeper’s thumb, and Scaphoid injuries
may be addressed with this universal
configuration that offers ease of application
and contoured fit.

New universal designs deliver
a custom fit, patient comfort
and functional treatment
for trauma or injuries to the
wrist, hand and thumb.

QUICK-FIT WRIST AND FOREARM
Universal Immobilization Post Injury
A 10” length, adustable dorsal stay pod
and singular closure system provide an
optimal immobilization solution for postsurgical or post-fracture casting of the
wrist and forearm.

UNIVERSAL THUMB-O-PRENE™
QUICK FIT ® WRIST II
Versatility To Fit The Anatomy
The simple, single-pull lace closure design
of the Quick-Fit Wrist II and the adjustable,
malleable dorsal stay pod provide variability and
a contoured, custom fit to accommodate the
changing wrist anatomy during rehabilitation,
post-trauma or injury.

Enhanced Design For Maximum
Patient Comfort
The newly enhanced Universal Thumb-O-Prene
offers a wrap-around bilateral design with a
low-profile, comfortable, custom fit that is both
functional and easy to apply. Unique options allow
for a variety of pathologies of the thumb to be
addressed including stabilization of the CMC joint,
Gamekeeper’s thumb, and tendonitis.

Lace Closure System
Simple, easy application is what you want for
your patients to help improve compliance,
outcomes and rehabilitation time. That’s why
universal is the perfect fit.

ProCare® THUMB SPLINT
Protection With A Customized Fit
The new ProCare Thumb splint provides complete
stabilization of the thumb without restricting
the use of the wrist – all in a universal support.
Two stays, rigid and spiral provide needed
immobilization for various thumb pathologies.
Step-down rehab is an easy option.

UNIVERSAL IS A PERFECT FIT FOR YOUR PRACTICE AND YOUR PATIENTS
ORDERING INFORMATION
Quick-Fit® Wrist II

Quick-Fit W.T.O.

Patent pending, single-pull closure provides
versatility to accommodate various patient sizes
and rehabilitation phases. A soft, breathable liner
helps maximize patient comfort and the adjustable,
malleable dorsal stay pod may be used to customize
immobilization to accommodate protocol. The unique
contoured palmar stay offers proper anatomical fit
and full finger dexterity. Patent pending.

Universal wrist, thumb orthosis with a single pull
lace-closure design allows for ease of application and
a secure, customizable fit delivering ease of use and
functional treatment. Lightweight foam laminate
maximizes patient comfort and the pre-contoured
aluminum palmer and thumb stay may be adjusted
for proper angulation to address wrist and thumb
pathologies. Patent pending.

Indications: Wrist sprains, strains, Carpal Tunnel Syndrome, post- wrist
and hand trauma and rehabilitation.

Indications: DeQuervain’s Syndrome, Gamekeeper’s thumb, scaphoid
injuries, sprains and strains.

		 Wrist
Right
Left
Circumference
79–87560
79–87570
≤ 10"		
79–87561
79–87571
10" +

Length
8"
8"

Size
U
U / XL

		
Right
Left
79–87480
79–87581

79–87490
79–87591

Wrist
Circumference
≤ 13”
13” +

Size
U
U / XL

Quick-Fit Wrist & Forearm

Universal Thumb-O-Prene™

Indications: Post surgical immobilization, post fracture casting, wrist /
forearm sprains and strains.

Indications: Instability of the CMC (Carpometacarpal) joint, Basal Joint
Arthritis and thumb tendonitis.

Comfortable stabilization is provided with cool, soft
construction and an easy single–pull lace closure
for convenient application. An adjustable dorsal stay
pod can be moved proximal or distal for desired
controlled range–of–motion and the secondary
dorsal stay may be removed to accommodate
rehabilitation needs.

		 Wrist
Right
Left
Circumference
79–87500
79–87510
≤ 13"		
79–87501
79–87511
13" +

Length
10"
10"

Size
U
U / XL

Neoprene, bi-lateral wrap-around design offers two
products in one with a low profile, custom fit. Two
stays, rigid and spiral provide needed immobilization
for various thumb pathologies or may be removed
for step-down rehabilitation. The addition of unique,
movable elastic strap provides compression to the
base of the thumb to help stabilize the CMC joint.

			 Size
79–82700		
U
79–82701		
U / XL

ProCare® Thumb Splint

Unique perforated neoprene design with dorsal,
radial and palmar stay pockets for a custom fit and
maximum stabilization of the thumb. Each pocket
contains a malleable aluminum stay and spiral stay
that may be removed or shaped for desired support
and custom fit.
Indications: Gamekeeper’s/Skier’s thumb, Basal Joint Arthritis and
thumb tendonitis.
			 Size
79–82710		
U
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